Experience-dependent cell survival in the maternal rat brain.
Postpartum maternal experience produces long-lasting changes in maternal behavior in the mother rat, which can be altered by early-life isolation. Postpartum experience also affects the regulation of adult neurogenesis in the neural circuit underlying maternal behavior, in a region-specific manner. Female rats were reared either with their mothers (MR) or in isolation in an artificial rearing (AR) paradigm. In adulthood, rats were mated and separated from their pups at birth. The following day, dams were injected with a mitotic marker and either allowed to interact with pups (maternal experience) or left alone. Results show that MR rats that acquire a later maternal experience show increases in cell survival in parts of the excitatory limb of the maternal neural network (bed nucleus of the stria terminalis and nucleus accumbens), but no changes in the inhibitory limb (amygdala). In comparison to AR inexperienced rats, AR maternally experienced rats show no increases in cell survival in the excitatory limb, but a striking reduction in cell survival in the inhibitory limb. The results suggest that early preweaning maternal isolation alters the structural plasticity that occurs following a postpartum maternal experience.